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日本語学習者のためのローマ字表記によるカタカナ語からの英単語検索
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It is difficult for leamers of Japanese to understand meanings of katakana words， because 
pronunciation of loan words written by katakana differs仕omits original English pronunciation. 
This paper in仕oducesa support system for understanding of katakana words using transliteration 
katakana into English based on the romanization of Japanese. Furthermore， effectiveness of the 
system was evaluated. 
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ら生成することのできる全ての綴， poole， pool， 
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正しい候補のみ 777語 53.1 % 
正しい候補を含む 362語 24.7 % 
正しい候補の一部 108語 7.4 % 
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